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Orr: Mounds and Mound Explorations in Northeastern Iowa

'

)

l\IOUi\D S A ND :MODND E XPLORA TIONS IN �ORTHEASTERN
IOWA .

HY Er.r�rsoN On.R.
Prehisto ric earthworks are common in ,:\ llamakee, C l ayton and Win
neshiek coun ties, in the north eastern corn er of Iowa, o n the IJJJ uff tops
an d on t,he terraces of the l\tissi ssippi and its tributaries, the Oneort:ia or .
!Jittle Iovva, and the Turkey.

'l'h ey are -always close to the stream along

which th ey occur, none being found in such p osition that some p art
of the river can not be seen from them , none b e i ng over a mile from the
water and usually very much nearer.
Those found on the terrarrs may or may not bf� located along the, side
next to thr river .

r,ong emban kments usually run parallel to the stream

but round mounds may he

fonnd: scattcn'd over any part of the ter

rac e , p referably on th e slightly elevated portion s.
The faYorite sites selected by the bui lders, however, seem to have
been the sha r p

divides separating the

gullies and ravines that cut

through the bl u ffs, opening into the river valleys.

On th e bluffs borderi ng the Mississippi ro\\'s of mon nds are found
al ong the ridges of mM1 y such divides regardl ess of th e direction they
take.

Such group s arc most abundant ne a r the mouths of the smaller

tributary streams !ike Vill age Creek, Paint C reek, Yell ow River, Bloody
Run , an d Buck Creek.
The largest are usually found on
ri ver .

the po i nt

of the divi de next th e

B ack o f th ese a r e foun d the smaller ones, and still farther hack

·where the ridge widens are the long embankments and E ffigy

mounds.

Only wry ral\ely do tlw,v occur on a sloping hill side .
11�our typ es are found.

'r he most common being the round , dorne

shap ed form, having a uni form diameter, at the natural surfac e . o f ten to
sixty fe,et, an average being about twenty-five f,f'et .

Where they hav e

never b e en distnrhed by cultivation thiey ran ge in height from one to
eight feet, an ave rag,e hei ng about four feet.

I n many places mounds

tha,t are �aid to have b een six or eight feet in height are nearly obliter
ated by cultivation .
17
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This type of mound was probably used almost entirely for burial
purposes or erected as a monument to relatives or tribesmen whose re
mains were elsewhere . Their structure i s quite uniform. At the sur
face is a foot or two of c l ay or earth. Beneath this a more or l e ss ir
regular floor or layer of rocks, usually flat. Sometimes this co'"ers th e
part beneath completely, at others it is found in p atches. Beneath this
rock floor is found very compact clay down to the natural surface.
1

Very rarely are any skeletal remains, charcoal, pottery, ornaments, or
implements found. Though we have opiened many by trelll ching in them
we have never but once found 1anything, this exception being a small,
rude bottle shaped urn three i nches in height, and a finely wrought
chert spearhead or knife, 1 3-4 in ches long, found in the largesti mound
of the Keller Group loca.ted on a terrace on the northeast, southwest of
section 2, Township 98 north, Range 3 west, three miles below La:nsing.
It is w,ell known that the Sioux and some other tribes disposed of
their dead by p l ac in g the bodies in trees or on platforms. It was also
a custom with some tribes at intervals to gather up the bones of such
deadi 1and deposit them in one common grave. ( See a translation of a
portion of the R.elations of the Jesuits in Annual Report of Bureau of
Ethnology for the years 1 883-4. )

It is possible that it was the custom to erect memorial mounds along
the great river to dead slain in 'battle ,and whose bodies were not re-

oovered, or to t ho se whose bones rested far in the interior.
If b odi e s or hones were placed in these mounds whien made, then the
ones examined by us must b e of great age. Time enough must have
elapsed since their 1erection to permit the complete decay of 1a Jl remains
plaecd in them.
In a few of the roun d mounds, at the bottom and just above the nat
ural surfa ce is found a layer, several inches in thi cknes s, of da[Y bu rn e d
red, and resembling broken brick made without sand, or like the
burned elay made and used by some railroads for baHast.
Such a mound is located on the bluff top j ust north of tihe mouth of
Yellow River, and an other is on the top of a poi nt of bluff directly
above and north of the few small stores and residences of Waukon
Junction.
The second type of earthwork, and the f orm most abundant next after
the round mound, is the long embankment. This typ e has an avera.ge
width of 1 8 t o 20 feet, 1a height of 1 to 4 feet, and may be any length
up to over 400 feet.
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No remains of any kind are found in them, and the rock floor o f tihe
round mounds is absent.
Their use or the reason for their erection is problematical. They cer
tainly were not fortifications as they are so located that they could be
tlanked and attacked as easily from one side as from foe other. They
never are so arranged as to form even an approach to an enclosure, and
they are mostly located on the bluff tops at some distan,ee from, and
two to four hundred feet above the usual camp sites on the terraces and
flood plains.
E ffigies of animals and birds form the third type . It is quite well
settled that these are rPpreis entations of1 the totems of different fami
lies. The reaoo ns for th eir erection were probably analogous to those
for the erection of the totem poles of the Indians of the northwest coast.
They are fairl y well proportioned represent1ations in a general way of
animals and birds made in demi-relief, though it is seldom that the ani
mal intended to be repr,esented can be determined with anything like
certainty. The 'best executed and best prese,rved one known to us is
the most easterly one of a group of thre.e on a promontory top half way
between l\Ic Gregor and the Pictured Rocks. This one is a very good
likeness of a buffalo, which each of the three in the group was with
out doubt intended to represent . The y have lengths respectively of
80, 90, and 9 6 feet an d are about 2 feet in height.

.A

Only two bird mounds are known to us. One located on the bluff
north of ·waukon .Junction, i s now nearly oblitera ted by cultivation, and
is one of the few instanees where an earthwork i s found on a hill side.
The other, a wel l presened form, i s found on ·a terrace of the Oneota
River near the e,ent·e r of the S E of Sec . 17, Town. 9 9 , Range 6. Both
represent flying birds, but \Yhether eagl e , hawk or some other bird ean
not be told.
Within a few feet of the Oneota bird effigy is an example of the fourth
type of earthwork, the enclosure , which so far as we know is found
only on the bluffs, term ces, and flood plain s of that stream.

Eight o f this typ e .are lmmYn to us, seven being circular or oval in
outline, the remaini ng one rectangular. Three of these are on the
bluff tops, three on terraces, and two on the flood plain.
They consist of a n ,earth embankment siaid to have been 3 to 4 feet
1-iigh when first seen by white man , with a ditch on the inside. In one
c:::ts e there is a gap in th e embankment on opposite sides of the enclosure,
at which points there is also no ditch. This is a small ovoid .enclosure
96 by 126 feet on the top of the high bluff near the mouth of Waterloo
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the S E 1 -4 of Sec . :i 5, T own. 100, Ran ge G \Yest . It w as
purposes, as was also the one near the b ird

p robably u se d for c eremonial
effigy.

the

oth ers are

large, being sev e r al hundred feet in diameter, and
in ·a nd about them are abundant indicationR that they were long used
as dwelling places by man. 'rhey were p robably real forts or rather
fortifie d eamps, the embankments supporting a p alisa il e
All
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